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WOODR0F E!'
406 MAIN SiM'Er, J EW E L LER. WVx--IîE., MAX.

I&EPAIRING 0F FINE WATC1IES A SPECTALTY.

THE DOMINION GOAL GO'Y
ESTE VAN,
LEHIGE VALLEY, C
PITTSBURG LUMP,&

Lowest Prices.--- Prompt Delivery.

N ext door to Post Office. 407 MAIN STREET.

PIONEER FUEL CO.
413 Main Street,

FOUR DOORS NORTH 0F POST OFC

WM. YOUNG, Agent. Telephone 700.1

PARKERS' STEAM POWER DYING & SCOURING WORKS.
The only Steam Power Dye Works in the Province. Scouring goods a spec-

lalty, Ladies and Gentlemenl's Clothing of every description Cleaned, Dyed,
AIid made tolook like new.

Carpets, Curtains, Draperies and Hotise Furnishings, &c. &c. &c., of every
description Cleaned and DYed. Ostrich Plumes Cleaned and Dyed ail latest
Shades. Silk and Woolen Gloves Cleaned and Dyed, A specialty is made

~netroyes sec Francais or dry Frenchi Cleaninz.
,I.M. PARKER, Office 285 Portage Ave. Win- nipeg, Man.

11Lies Cards or Tirty Words and under
lnserted in the NORTHWEST Riv]]Lw for
$t per month.

LEGAL.

ÙHENDERGAST & BUOGARD, Bamigters
j .Commissioilers, etc. Solicitors for Thte~iedt Foncier Franco-Canadien. James E.

.Prendergast. J. T. Buggard. ObSlees over
beIftga Bank Main Street. Winnineg,

~anitoba.
tC & MrNAMARA, Advocates, Notar-

les etc. Soicitors for the Impenial
Sno«Canada. The town of Edmonton,

S.Edmonton, N.M'.T. N. D. Beck, LL.B.,
VaProsecuior. P. L. MeNamara.

(ILMOUR & BASTINGS, Barristers etc.
elMcntmeBloCk, Winntpeg, 1,ien.. T. H~imuW. Ji. Bastings.

AUCTIONEER.

SCON WAY, Auctioileer of pure bred and
other stock, Fart sales off cattie and

~plements a specially, 2 years ex crience,
telerence the Bln,'Cartb, and Wtnnipeg
11dusrîal Exhibition Sales, o0 ce 262 Portage
&Telle inniDer.

HOTELS.

tVESTEWART IIOUSE, graduated prices,
-ffine sample roomus for comipercial tmav-

~LesThomas Cassin, uropniefor. Manitou.

rMCUMBEII BOUSE, beel $1.00 day house
-&in the city* 270 and 272 Main Street, OP-

bliat1e C. P. à~. Jepot C. J O'Connell,
blOlrietor, Winnipeg, ÏÏan.

TEROYAL HOTEL, corner of Siephemf
4
lbAvenue and McTavlsh Street, Calgary,
&I.Firsi-class accorimodation for te trax'-
%ltipblic. Porters meet aittrains. Terme

%kOderate. Mrs. E. C. Clarke, Proprietress

RITITE ROSE HOTEL centrally located~Vcorner Logan and Main .treets. Firsi
Ol.~accommodation. Best qttality of'iquors1

3 cgars. D. Hîpsiciui, prop. -

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

aAgent for Steinway, Cickering and Nord-
1

beeian Cheapeet Bouse un the trade
SetMusic, Strings, etc. Pianos uned.

W.j. mUTOCHELL,I'

JIMIE. EA.
Branch 52, loie
Meets at ,nlty Bail, Mclntyre îilock every

Ist and, rd Wenesday.
Liai 0f offleers as follows :--Spiritual ýc-

Isor, 1ev. Fi. Fox; President, F. W. Russell;
It Vîce-President. ý. i0 Genesi; 2ud Vice-
President, M. Hutghes; Recording Secretary,

M.L allage; 
arhlG 

adi;8e Dund F. W ieF.A Be rgeon H u
eh y A. h Mc rs n ;-r stees M. .ôaî-ager,

P.rd Man. WHpetatv oG dBuc
.. h e A nate J. K. arret LL. D.

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, winnmipeg
Meets ai the Immaculate Conepion ,Sehoo

B oom ex'ery other Tuesda3 even n.Trans-
1action off business commences ai 8 o1clock
jsharp.

Liai off officers as roll ows:-Cbancel lor, P.
Klnkbamimer; Presiden t, Rev.A.A. Cherrier;
181 Vîce-Pres.. J. Shatw; 2nd Vice-Pres., J.
Marklnski; Becordlng- Sec., A. Picard:
Assistant Hec. Sec.. D. McDonald; Financial
Sec., L. J. Collin; Treasurer, J. Bernhani;
Marshall, N. Lacroîx; Guand, F. Welnltz.
Trustees, J. Bernhart D.NMacdonald, J.
Schmidt, P. J. Walaoh, Y1. J. Gil lies. Hepre-
sentaIt ce 10 the Grand Council, Ley. A.
A.Cherrier: AI ecmate, Peter Klinkbammer.
District Deputies for Manitoba: Rev. A. A.
Chernier 191 Austin Street, Winnipeg, P. Sbea.

Grand Deputy of the C. M. B. A. lr Mani-
toba and British Columbia, J. K. Barneti,
LL.D., addness. 122 5tb Street Southt, Winni-
peg, Man.

St. ioseph's Friendly Union.
ST. MAHY'S PABISH.

Meets In thoir BaIl 201 li Avenue North
overy Monday at eiglîl (8) p. t.

.... st off officers as follows: Hononr
Preaident, F-. W. Russell; President, A. yl
Kennedy; it Vice.President, E. H. I>owdall,
2nd Vice Presîdent T. J Coyle; Hecondlng
Socretary, D, F.Coyle; As *ietant'Hecd. Sec'y,
N. McLeod; Correspondtn'g Secretary, M.
E. Hughes; Fînanclal Secretany, N. Berger-
on; Treasuren, G. Gladuisit, Librantan,
T. J. Coyle; Assistant Librarian p
McNamnara; Marsball; G. Lavable; âuard;,
E&Torrey:-Board off Trustees, M. E. Hughes,
G. Gladnilh and E: R. Dowdall.

ST MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

394 Main Sreet, Cor. Portage Ave., Catnolie Urder of Foresters.
WINNIPEG. Mpee 2nd snd 4h Friday ln ex'ery mont. ln

uniY Hall, Mîntyre Bock.
,bRUGs AND CREMTCALS, J. D. McDonaîd, C. H.; D. F. Alîman, V.

PATENVT MEDICINES, C. R.; L. O. Genest, Treas.; L. C. Callin, F. S.;
BRUs HES A.ND COMBS9, T. Jobin, R. S.; H. B. Grabamt, Senior Con-

*'4 2V 0Y GOODS, ductor; J. J. McCarthy. Junior; E. H. Dowdail
.PERFUMERY AND SOA.P, Inside Centensi, E. W. Paunds, Oulside; T.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTr, Jobin. D. H. C. R.

BR UKES, ETC'.

An eer eqist l t eDru: Trade : H I L A B 'S I O T EL
kaloders promptîy stî endedte

Pharmaceutical Chemist. RAT POJRTAGE.
%Z OPTICAL DEPART3IENT 0F THE

CENTRAL DEUG HALL.
~'rhe ahove depaniment le under the mani-

-%erent ofMn. A. Krebs, (Eye Speclalsil a
a(1uate 0f IbeChicago Opihalmic Coîlege.

O.Yuglasses do not suit you or i',your eyes
jSglasses caîl and sec hlm. We bavesa~ge stock of tbe test goodsataipices t0 suit

%ei.bv ~yand can guaranie b it al eyes
>80lirly.' Eyes examined free.

W.BR. INMý&N.

College Notre Damne.
IPOR BOYS FROM FIVE TO FIFTEEN.

DES NEIGES, MONTREAL, CANADA.
>shi Institution directeli bylihe Heliousof
tit 0 Roly Cross, Occupies one off the mosi

* f0slundedfor giving a chnisîlan education
bOltYs between the ages of f tve and iweive

%1s.'rbTey receive Itere a11 the cane aud
4,nuion to which they are accutemed In
,îZt respective familles, anud prepre for the~'Ical0or commercial course. Te Frencht~dEnglîsh langnages are tîwtgbt wlth equal~by masters of both orlgins.

"YS are mecciv cd for vacation.
L.GEoFFItION, C.S.C

Prealdent.

POYNTZ & 00.,l
Leland Dmug Hall.

N4210 William Street, Winnipeg.
ee rs ln Drugs, Medicnes, Cheicals,

ttfurarToilet Articles and Prescriptions
ly î~compouundcd.

Accommodation laegely lncreasing. Ttc
home off thc excursionlas. A eafe ne-
treai troti bualuese cares-Tite rendez
vous off tbe sportsmen.The fashionable resori for ail pleasure s eek

ers visiiing *-thc Saratoga off tbe West."
This botel bas been recentîx' largely in-

crcased, completeiy mcnovateà sud luxul'-
iantly furnished. No expense bas been savcd
ln making il, the most comforiable, attract-
Ive and home like resîdence for ttc public.
The pics sure and comfort 0f our guests arc
our constant sud studious considersiion and
no trouble us spared to secume ibis objeci. Wc
have just completed arrangements with a
band Of mustcians 'who are now comlng from
the casi 10 fomnish music durng thc lunch
and dinner boums and in the evcning for oun
guesis.

Once awcck the baud wll supply dance
music in the large and comfortagle hall off
th@ hotel for those of our guesta Vijo like
dancing.

The propnietor bas sccuned a steamer orf
suffie eut size to accommodate parties wisb-
lngio make excursioins on the lake and vlew
ils cbarming scenemy, and eojoy ils cool and
health-givîn breezes.

The hoiel s bcautifully aituated, Over-
=ookig te lake sud the balcontes beîng

wid, mke a pleasant resoni for gueste in lte
cool 0flte evening.

Rlot and cold bstbs, large, airv bed-rooms
and elegant parlors, double rooma for fam-
illes.

Tbe dining room, offices and commercial
Sample rooma are perfect.

Ail enqules front tourbIss on camping
Parties, ne raie-s camping grounds. etc.,
PromPly anspereâà

Thte bar aupplîed wiih choiccat hiquors aud
cigars. Camping parties supplled Witb
vemytblng needed on short notice.

LOUIS HILLIARD, Proprietor

Ecclesiastical Province of St.
Boniface.

1. IIOLY DATS 0F OBLIGATION.
1. AIl1 Sundays ln the year.
2. Jan. 151. Tbe Circumcision.
3. Jan. 6th. The Epipnany.
4. The Ascension.
5. NOV. lst. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. Sth. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

IL. DAYS 0F FAST.
1. The fort days of Lent.
2. The Wedýnesdays and Fridays ln Advent
3. The Ember days, at the four Seasoi s
being the Wednesdays, Frldays ani
Saturdays of

a. The first weak ln Lent.
b. Whtsun Week.
c. The tiiird week in Sexptember.
d. Tuie third week ln Advent.

i. TheVi'l t
a. W1h!itsnday.
b. The S'-em nity of SS. Peter andl Paul.
c. The Solemnity of the Assum'Pton.
d. Ail Saints.
e. Chrismas.

MI. DAYS 0F ABSTINENCE.

Ail Fridays in the year.
Wednesdays inAdvent
Fridp ys
Wednesdays in Holywe
Thursdays Ywe
FrIday

Ash Wedn esday.
The Ember Pays.
The Viil above mentioned.

Do von agree with the Catholic Bishops
that 1.1 with the Roman Chnrchl ?-St. Amn-
brose [A. D. 335--397].

CHIRCH NOTICES.

CATHEDItAL ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-M'asses at 8 and 10.80, a. m. Ves-
pers at 3 p. in.

Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30 a. m.
ST. MARY'S CHURCE.

Si tnated on the corner 0f St. Mary and
Hargave tets, serd by the Oblates off

Mry Ira'maculate. Rev. Father Fox, Rector
Rev.Ylather MCrthy and O'Dwyer, assist.,
ants.

Oateehlsm for Boys In the church at 3 p. m.
Catechism for girls lu St. Mary's Convent,

Notre Dame,%~reet at 4 13. m.
Stindays,.--Masses at 7.30 8.3 and 10.30

a. m . Vespers at 7.15 p. m.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Sltuated on Austin St. In Point Douglas,

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Rertor.
Catechism lfor boys, Wbo have made their

ist Com.nunion, at St. Josepb's school
McWil liam St. west, cor. El len S t. for youn-
er boys bnd girls learning the short
Catechism, and for those studying theCatechism for Perseverance, ai the Imma-
culate Conception churcli, by the Rev. Father
Clierrier.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 a. m. wlth short
Instruction. and at 10.30 a. m. witb sermon.
Veers at 7.15_p. ni.

Week days-M as@ at 7.30 a. m.

SARPARILIAG
à SK.I LI FoEI'oada P.

S. oSkIdnoy toble, andaindPaes
tioso hm constitution s peeed
tob opeeybroken down. I wredbyAse9
ndcdt Ay'SarsapanillaHe andes

tornerlyaseIbouls, mwithofuch
tieelentretsuta Ibat omy ostmal
biowe, akidney rbe, nd perfe on
dtion, and, bah I otitution s, as
tr eua cltlcwok. At ln.I lim
I buea taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, amd
weighîwas ly 129 poundes; w sc
brao0we9ons, and wsare n eyfer cn.

fio andale ing, other wnonsnta
megforar avling adrAtlte met

1Aer's Skngayrsrsaparillam
Prepgt are syDr oAyer9 o., I ow c aL
Cre oft9 erus, awas curinyo

iroin Steak andIfRoscoI.............c

PorerandouseadRssi...............îoc

R iÈr osis........................l

Chuck nSteak...........................j2
Rhounde Steak ........................... 1&
Portig erHue........................ O...10

fi or bisny

Corner ain. ..Jamess ..e.t...hse 5

Champion Shoeing Shop 1
CHAS. J. c RNY Prop.

Scientifie Horse Shoeing.
Ail peuliaritios off gait teated wIb sticcess.
Trotrrs, Runners and Boadatens a specialty.

Hamacs Sent for and Returned.
Graduated .Prtceg.

Telephione 723.
Cor. Otn Ave. S. and lst Street, Winlnipeg,

ALL KINDS OPFIIUSBA.VDS.

There are husbands wbo are pret.y,
There are busba ds who are witty,

IThere are husbands wbo in pubil l are as
sm ilingas the morn.

There are bust>ands wbo are healthy,
There are famnous ones and wCaltby,

]But the real nncelic liusband-wtell, he'e
neyer yet been born.

Some for strcflgth off love are noted,
Who are really so devoted

That whene'Cr tlteir wivcs ve absent tbey
Aare lonesone and forlorn,
And wbilcnowind then 3you'lllflndone

Who's a fairly good and kixîd one,
Yet tbe real angelic hu8band.-oh, bels never

yet been born.

So the woman wlO Isnated
To a nian wbo maY be raled

As "'pretty fair" sbOotld cberish bim forever
and a dav,

For ihe real aDgeli e reature,
Perlèct. qulle, in eeryltenture-

lRe bas neyer been discovered, and he won't
be. so theY say .

A Non-Catlic ieon tile Catholic
Educatiolnai Exhibit.

The folloviing is a translation of an
article that was coftributed hyv a non-
Catbolic gentleman to a German paper
of Chlicago. the Stuats Zeztung. It sh)ow.
how our schools andi educational exhibit
appear to otber eyes:

Despite the danger of being condemn
ed, sentenced, and, to say tbe leabt,
burned in efllgy by the 'Ilittie red
.sehool-house" fanaties, we declare, atîl
every right-minded, non-partisan, and
u nprtbjudiced person must acknowledge,
th at w e are right, and will Confirm Our
views. Compared with the exposition
of the Catholic training and educational
institutions the exhibit of our national
public sehools scarcely deserves to he
noticed. The Catholic school teachers
have laid open to our vie% apicture
demonstrating the magnitude of the
Catholic schIool SySten,its workings. its
eifects, and the acbieved results oitîte
v ariouS institutions, 50 far-reaching, ao
in tructivtt, and 90 ably illustrating its
highi educational character as to dis-
courage and disappoint the partisans of
the Aiiierican public schools, when-tbey
view their miserable, montonous, and
fliinsy exhibit.

Americans are Justly proud of the
institute fouined by their fore fathers,
the "free and publie schools Il They
regard those schools as the bulwark of
A merican repub]ican liberty,as the great
the genuine demnocratic institution that'
knows nelther rich nor poor, nor relig-
ion, nor race, nor color, but gives grat-
uitously to each and to alI, wbether born
on American soul or in a foreign country,
a "common 8chool education."
Petted by the State, raised up as an
idol by catering ]politiciars, regarded a
something sacred and a noli nie tangere,
lurnished wîth ail tliat money cait pro-
cure-beautiful buildings, airy chies-
rooms, apparatnis, methods, teachers
e njoying a fine salary-these Amnerican
schools, the pride of the country, should
bhey flot have taken advantage of the
pr.esence ofthe assembled teachers and
tedagogues of the world and of an
0pportunity seized hy every country of
he globe to exhibit their work, to prove1
o their admirers their excellence which
bey boast of in theory, bnt do not show
n practie?

They do not, we say, and we ask,1
could they bave done it?

Wbat would those chatter-hoxes,those1
text-book teachers, those lessons hearers
wilh the curly ]ocks, chewing "tutti-q
frutti ," de corated with a sty]ishi bati
s'ith nD deeper thought than that of the1
next ice-cream party; those defeclivei
patterns of bumanity wbo are running1
our publie schools, wbat could they
exhibit? Just that which was to be
expected; mnodels of buildings, or theirt
photographs, methods and means bougbî
by'the State at a heax'y expense, but
Dot the resuits of tbe schools, not the
Proofs of education. These are missing
ii the exhibit of the publie schools. 1
The Kindergarten and the trainings
schools are only praisewortuv excep-

ions.t
The'weaIness of the public achools

shows aIl the more forcibly the strength
of the Catbolic educational institutions
al the exposition. Instead of beautifulj
building ntodels and costly metbods,
bhey bave exhibited thepractical results t

f ~ ~ -bercuos. ndese. re- retM

ai
those scbools- al bonor, we say, te lte 1 c

Iworth, and to correct the false ideas
frequently put forward.

These Catholic institutions impartJ <aily religions instructions 10 their
puipils, wiîtouî neglecting any of the
secular branches of knbwledge. They
lteach everything in the progrant of
stuldies of the public schools, and bes! 'des

ithîs many specialties that tend to the
higlier culture of the child. They beach
ex'erythinz except gyrnnastics, and we
say il witîî regret. They beach the
modern languages--G;erman, French',
theY teaci, the classics-Latin and
Greei; tltey beach-mark it well. you
frieud of the public schools--penmanship
ornamental and line drawing, technîcal
drawing; they beach modeling, music,
andi singing; they beach the natural
sciences-, they give instructions in inan-
ual training; bhey teach philosopîîy,
physiology, hygiene., and general ant.iro-
pologv; they te'aclt how to cook, to bake,
to kinit, to sew; they teach aill o-called

rfadis, and hesides the elementary bran-
cites, the lhree "R's" 50 bhoroughuy 50o

twell, that their exhibits ,in these bran-
ches also put to shame titose o! tbe pub-
lic schools. It is difficuit to say wiat
the Catholic institutions do not teach.

From the colored paper figures ot lb.
Kindergarten, frotn the composition
'-The Dog," by ten-year-old Johnnie, to
the philosophical treatise, by an 01(1er

rscbolar, to the translation mbt Latin
and Greek of Grover Cleveland's mess-
age; from a simple problern in arith-
metic to the niosl difficult mathematical
formul.T; from the slraighl stroke 10

3flourishee; from simple tracing to draw-
ingsofo great menit-to map drawing
scarcely bo bedi-stinLiiished from prinled
or lithographed work; specimens o!
caligraphv in the German and Englbsh
languages; musical compositions hv
scholars; treatises on music, work from
the carpenter's bench, the carver's knife,

rthe ham mer and anvil-works Ihat
would do honor 10 the inaster, much
more so the scholar, the work of the
needie of the slender finger of the maid-
en, em broiderv, fancy needle-wxork
paintings-all these torm the many-
colore3, ever-ciianging picture of every
imaginuble branch of education.

Couid we have seen the exbibil o! the
Lublieran schools aiso, then would the
lesson have been perfect, the vîclory of
the school-battle on the field of national
politics 'would bave been followed by
another on the more peaceful field of tbe
exposition.

The invitation of the prelates, the
Biahops or tbe United States in 1890,
w as answered by lwenty, and by seven-
teen religious orders. Twelve hondred
institutions sent their contributions, and
if any more had sent their material,
Brother Mvaurelian would have been aI
a loss wbere to dîsplay the work, as the
20,000 square feet aliowed them is ai-
ready crowded.

Il would be a loss of time and a use-
less labor of love to write in debail wbab
one can see in the Catholic educational
exîtibit, wbat Ibis or lthaI diocese, relig-
ions order, or sohool, or pupil bas exhib-
ited. It would ho impossible te mako a
distinction amid the uniform beauty,and
unjust to single ont a particular in-
estitution.

We leave the Catholic educationald
exhibit highly satisfie'd. Ono noed not
lie a Cabboiic to bestify in lte warmest
mianner to ils worth and monit, and he
must ho an incurable, narrow-minded
bigot who would not acknowledge joy-t
fully that tbese educational intstitutions
wolthily aceomplishied their work in
the great Amnerican echool system.

iits for Woinen.

Haîf a teaspoonful of sugar scattered
over a dying fire is better than kerosene
and bas no elemerit of danger.b

Stand a wet umbrella on the bandie
to drain; otherwise, the waîer coîîectingi
at the ceoter will rot the silk.

Ivory knife-kandîes that have grown
y'ellow 'with age or careless usage may t
b0 whitened by rubbing with $and-t
paper.P

A large rug of linon crash placed under
the sewing machine will catch threads
elippîngs and cutbings, and save a deai

teachers who, not enticed hy a saiary, Do not put a carnet On te dining-
are educators frot principle and not roomu floor. Ib bolds duel andi grosse,
from gmoed. andi is impossible 10 keep dlean and

The C'albolicetiocalional exlibit, sweet. A haro floor with a large mug
situated in th~e soulheastern wing o! tho under lte table is te nosl sensible sud

fashionahie customr.
gallery o!flte Industrial Building, is, if
anytbing, a collective exhîhit, a greal Make pudding bags of Iteavy jean.

Grease andi dretige thet witil flour
objecl lesson. before using. Wlten) the pudding is put

To those, wbo tlurough religbous fana- inu one-third extra space shoulti ho
ticism, ignorance, or prejudice, bave alliboed'for isiug. The hag shouid ho
judged uufavorably of the paroch4ial I horougbly washed wilh soap afler using

scbols S tL oportniy peseîsrimnsed in dlean waten and 4ried. Mako

itslf oi1learn their true characler and vgbal bgloobm Srogcheo

UNIVERSITY COIJNCIL.

The regutlar quarterly meeting o!flte
Manitoba Ujniversity Council was held
lu the university rooms, Mclntyre block,
on Tluursday aflernoon last. Io the t1b-
sence of the chancellor and vice-chan-
collor Rev. Dr. Sparling occupied the
chair. Elle representalives presool were
Registrar D. Mclntyre, Prof. Hart, Dr.
J. K. Barrett, Prof. Bryce, Dr. McDiar-
mid, Prof. Kenrick, Rex'. Fathers Drunt-
monl, Cherrier and Cloutier, Rev. Can-

1 GnIMatheson, James Fisher, M. P. P.,
Rev. Canon Coornbs, J. B. Somerse,
Prof. B3aird, Drs. Good, Joues, Monlgom-

1ery, Gillies, Ferguson, Hushand, Corbett,
tRex'. J. W. Matheson, Rex'. Prof. Coch-
1r ane, 1. Pithiado, 11 eher Archibald, J. E.
P. Prendergast andtd '. C. Wade.

The registrar read i te lisI of repre-
sentatuves ofthe wgaious colleges. Rep-
resentabives eleeted for St. Boniface Col-
lege were: Rev. Fater L. Drumrnond,
S. J., lion. Josepht Dubuc, Rev. A. At
Cberrier, Hou. J. E. P. Prendergast,
LL.B., lZev. G. Cloutier, G. F. Brophy,
B.A., J. K. Barreti, LL. D.

Thleflon. Justice Dîubuic was re-eleet-
ed vice-chancellon.

Tîte fol .owing representatives were
elecred by the varions affiiîted colieges
on Lie board of studies:

SI. Boniface college-Rev. Father
Drummond, Rex'. Fat-her Cherrien.

St. John's college-Rex'. Canon Mathe-
son, Rev. Canon O'Meara.

Manitoba coliege-Rev. Dr. Bryce,
Rex'. Prof. Hart.

Wesley college-Prof. Cochrane, Prof.
Laird.

Medical college-A. MeDiarmid.
College of Physicians anti Surgeons-

J. R. Jones, M. D.
Grad uates- Messrs. Pilblado and Dr.

Montgomery.
Rev. Fater Cloutier and Rex'. Canon

Coombes were elecled represexîbatives of
the council on lthe board of studies, the
former on motion of Canon, Matheson
seconded by Falluer Cîterrier, lthe latter,
on motion of Fater Drummond. S. J.'
seconded hy Dr. Barrett.

The commnittee on fees of examiners,
on hoods, and on sites, nol having'
reporled, were continued 'in office. The
commiltee on sites is composed o! the
followinz.

Thte Chancellor, Dr. King, Dr. Sparling
Faîher Drummond, Dr. Good, Mr. W. R.
MUlOCK, Prof. Laird, Dr. Jones, Mr;
Fisher, Dr. Barret and Dean Grisdaie.

The finance committee were author-
ized to select a hank in wbich to keep
lthe accounit o! Ihe Univ'ersity.

Registrar MeInlyro inlimated that lie
would not be a candidate for re-election
aI the meeting in December, as the work
of lthe edihice reqie ce ieIa
he could spare.. urdmeti ha

He Souight Infornuation.

"ýI bave corne te Seo you, sir, on a dei-
cale missionl," said the yonng man as hie
sal down on the edge o! a chair and
looked uncoi-ortable, as young men
Somelîmes will,

Tîhe oid gentleman laid down bis pen
and looked curious.

',whaî bp il?" ho asked.
"Weii sir, you bave two beautiful

daugbiters,"' explained bte yonng man.
"*I have two daughtems,"l admitled tbe

old gentleman.
"I presume thal you have noliced lthaI

I have been frequently at your bouse,",
suggesod lte young man difidenîly.

141 bave notîced il.",
"Thank you, sir. 1 have been paying

attention to-m fact, sir, franklv, I-I
have been making love te one of your
daughters."1

"Aànd-er-you would like 10.-"
The old gentleman besiîated, and the

Young Man eagerly werut on.
"Yes, sir; tIt's il sxacîly 1 1 proposod,

10 one of them. last nigbl, snd I-I-"'
"Whicb one" interrupted lthe old

gentleman. ",Bobh are splendid girls
and I sbould bale 10 lose elîber-but
wltîcb one is il?"1

"Don't you know?" asked the young
man, aghast.

"Cerlainly not-Ive seen you with

The voung mnan sighed, and reacbed
for bis bat.

"I tlougb you might,"bhosaid. "I'vo
been very attentive, and I was some-
times bu doubt mysoîf, seeing tbey're
twins; but I gol abong aill ight unlil 1
proposed, And now-now-hang il ail,
sir! if you don't know wbich one accepb-
ed me, 1 don't, and I've got 10 begin al
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Tue oit conrolI cut d im s over the prir
cipias they express and 1 have ito hesitat.iol
lnstating that flue' principlesananounccd b
themn are sounti aud ought to bce eîdorsed bo
evary souud Cathoic ilt ais coutry.

1 tîterefore cîsidci that you enter a goOý
ivomk and I pmay to God that HIe wilill bi
yemu ln its aceomplishiliit.

I emau.
Yours ail devoted lu Christ,

$ALX.ÂIIuISHOPP FSt'. BONIFACE

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13.

EUITORIAL XNOTES.

The coloet panish OV Chicago lias e-
contiy been sitroîgtheited byhy Ie organ-
ization ot a Latiieos Cathuolic Benevolent
association, te only sticli oguization
composoti entirely of coloreti Catholîcu
lu (hoIUited Statas.

The .Pittsburglt Catho(ac says: Re
inember the sermon yoo bear 15 noV-
applicable Vo yonm neigîhor. 1V 18 moani
for you. How mauy peopia say : *'h
priost spoke a tmue thing to-day, aitti]
Lope ueighbom Blank will take notice
andt do btter." Take itto youselt. Il

was you-yOu.-

The taudencies Romaewamd lunViie
churcl ot Eugiand îs attmutting the ser-
ions attention otfînany of itss dovotoos.
Arclideacon Famar seOs te undoiitg of
the w ork of te so-calleti reforiaatiori
"the reformet cbumcb becoiig a reflex
ot Rome ln evoything but namo."1 En,-
baud nover ahaudonedth Ie faitb, she itas
robbeti of I. IV 1 hem tmue heitage.
Speeti the coîning day whon te eflex
will ha the eaity, wben thora wih be
thoeIhappy re-uititiug of ber chiltren lu,
the oua Fobti andl untier the one
Shepherti. - - -____

A negro convention denomînces te
barbarous byncbing of mon of bis race.
Tluoy must use their influence, thteir
example, to teaclu thuir people Vo avoiti
the horriti crimies, titat fnnish te pre-
texts for these awfril acts. 'WIeit brutal
passionu cominits Vhe utspeakahie out.
rages that inflame thie populace andt
iru-pire savage rasent, Our intelligent
negroeï will ntot gain a hoaring of their
cause by tienounciug the lYncher. Thme
negro race must purge itselt hy rigliteous

eacbîug. Iu doing this hoy ma7 baud
theaway Vo that hiizher morality wlicb
compamati'<Oly mauy of the race bave
not yet reacbeti, anti witbout w'ich tuiey
can nover ho mspecting or espectet.

Legal circles bave been cousitiomably
agitateti over te recont decision of an
Englisb Chiot Justice,o te effeet thut
mainister of the Gospel mueut roveal con-
fidential communications wben askodto
,do 80 lun court. Quite a nnînber 'lo
priocVs lhave beau intomviewed lu regard
o the decision, anti sait that no law

coult or wouldl make themn reveai s
secret of a confessional, anti that ather
than do so, they would go o prison,
even i111V ho for lite.

The evocation of the decree of ex-
pulsion againot the Jesuite la imminent
lu Germany, and the memubors of the
Society wilb return after their long exile.
This is the usual hlatory. Thoy may ho

on Tue Winnipeg dailc Tribune is Our
ýy
y au l ority for saying that thera oxists in
)d this city anti througitout the province, a

Ssociety known as "the Protestant Pro-
ective Association." The supposition

E, is tbat the Protestants of Manitoha neeti
protectioni from the aw'tul anti blooti
ciîmtliug desigiis of their Catholic feilow

t citizons, andt iis association is, thora-
Vfore, organizeti for this paVriotie motive.

\Ve are toiti hy its chronicber anti, for
amugbt ave knov, its owni special organ,

gthut iV works in the dark; that its offi-
cars anti its maînhers are unknowu Vo

-the citizans; that ail its mandates anti
t ho deetis of its nuambers are koep( pro-

V toundlv secret. That 18 aasilv accounteti
nfor, for wlîo but te nuost topraved

would evon want Vo admit of lois connec-
tion witlî soldaspicabie anti cowardiv an
organization? >Who amongte citizons
of Winnuipeg, no matter bow bigoteti anti1

- raruowvlha may ho. wouhd noV four the1
tridicule anti sîiuk trom te contompt of1
aIl honest mon by openly anti pubbiciyf

-iteutityiuua bimsefwitiî an organization1
witb objects anti motives so mean ? The

tCatholics of Mani toba fomma about a
soveuth of the population of this pro_

e vinco; Vhoy are a baw sbiding anti peace-
-able people; hy recont lgisiation, hoy

have beau obbed of uaany of their
ýf ights aitt privîloges aud compeloct Vo
i puy taxeso te'support of Protestant

institutions. Altbough theso baws wae
botît unjust anti onfair te Cathoiic
population quietly ohoyet the iaws
w hi ie appealing o constituteti autlîoritv
for protection. YeV iV 18 neceszary VoE
protect sixth-savauttitof the Population
of Manitoba fronith(is poacoful mninorty?
ls liV uny v uidem that thoso prot ectrs
of Protestants shunitwisli tVohla, hy
oatius of socreey, thîeir mnean anti cow-t
adly designs?

Among soute of those diesigns are the
1fOlbowing. IV is ouiy îîocossary Vo moud
tleumOVer Vo appreciate thiien.

(I) NO Catholic. no matter hon aaoli
quaifiet, shoulti be eeetedtVo any
position lu the gift of the people. (2) 1
No Catholie shall ho appointedt o anyb
public Position, osither iin (ho gift of the
goveriiutnt. or any other corporation.
(3) The nuembers hitbtiouselves oh
boycott ail Cathoiic business mon or I
any oua who deals with tbem. Lib- t
oral mindeti Protestants, Who scomu Vo f
ho dictatedt o by this "Protestant Pro-v
toctivo Association," are no boss an oh- t
jact of tho batreti Of those avokers inlu
the dark thiat the genuine Proscribet
Cathuolie. Anti ail this uitthe close oft'
the nineteenthÀlcenttiry! Alil(bis theos
resuit of tîte enlightanment of te masses Pl
lu our boasteti public sabools! Alil this e
lu Vue sacret name of Chistianity t (
Suroby Protestantism shoolbh prond ot Vf
((ils, its yoongest son wbo comnes for- si
wamti, with war paint anti tomnahawk, o S
dolent IV against a sînaîl anti peacefnî in
minority. Sureiy six of thoso braves, lu W
warrîoms costume, wili succeet inludeterr. I
ing any tesigning (anti who among go
(hemn are noV designing?) "Ronulanist'l M
from inurtering bis Protcstant folow th
citizen. We say "mumteringIl for turely
no leaser motive coulti induco a "Pro-.m
testant Protoctive Association" o womk P
lu the tisrklu toufer anti trembling. lil

eyes Vo, .speuk of me, but iV was Got'w
rwill anti I conbd noV save binu; liobati

bis cull Vo go. He tolt iber sIte must
comfomt bis mother for sha was noV
stmoug anti wouiti griova for iîim. * *
* * * * * * * Betweeu ton anti
obeven that Friday niglit, as lie bat
wished, he feeb aslep anti before mit-
night bis heurt ceasedti obhat. My'
brave boy tiieti like a saint, a haro,
uîuselflshiy thougbtful of othors, hiding
bis on agouy. Ris fortitude, luis cheer-
fol vivacity, bis unxactiug, uucom-
plaining spirit teceiveti ail andt canset
bis death Vo oe altogether unxpecteti.
He wont Vo Holy Communion a few
weeks betome bis teatb. IV must ho
ancouragiug Vo *the priesta of Winnipeg
Vo leamu that a soul bas bepen luarvesteti
wbich Vlîey bac[ tenteti. Minor was
(00 olti noV (o have committeti fanits.
Pray for binu anti ask (ha prayars of bus
Irietuts for him nd ut for ns ail. I hope
the prayers of ail the congreLxaViois avili
ho asked, anti ot aIl the priests anti nuits
anti of our revereti anti sainteti Arch -
hishîop Tache andi of all the mîssionaries
who ara kinti enougb Vo reValu any
recollection of us or of dear Minor. Myv
tbanks andi gratitude ara due tho kint
Christian Brothers as webl as Vo our
gooti priosts for their smîccossful efforts Vo
train Minor. May Vhey have an carthly
anti a heavenly maward is the daily
prayer of a sorrowful but noVtioespairi1ng
moth)er."

UNITED CANADA AGAIN.

Unitedi Canada cabîs us "antique anti i
stupiti" anti accusas us of being in a f
"hbigh state of excitement anti angor." I1
The tlishoruesty of our coutanuporamy c
may have moved nus Vo indignation, but oj
nover Vo anger. Calling naines is noVtt
the sigu of a stmong cause anti geueraiiy a
borts te party osing (hem more Vlîau c
anyone ebse. We may ho "an tique" anti s.
evon "sti-piti" but we are noV mluaicions, e
nom will wa knowingby pobiote our col- t(
umns by stuting falehootis Vo forwamt 1
thue cause cf any political party. Our t]
briliant contemporary calîs us "stipiti" b
hecause we "do liot kuow that Mr. a
Dalton MoCamthy alter caliing the French tI
I anaulans la hastard nationality,' sud VI
loaticg the war against tlfb French V(
langqlage anti sepamate sebools, bati alci
that time bis choice of any portfolio in ci
the coitsemvative govemument. NoV a gi
vice-Presitiency of an organization, but ci
thie moll of tictator. Ho retuseti ail VI
becauso lbis par(y was afraid. Vo make li
bim premier." If tiuis constitutes sVup- Vi
tdity, thon, indeeti, we are tonsely ih
stupiti. Xe nover heardti (at the bute sE
prenmier, Sir J. A. Macdonaldi ever ofler- oi
ed Vo abticate lu tavour of Dalton Me- w
Carthiy but we have beradti tat Dalton 'Il
bas been knîfing the Govemument evor hi
inca the' laVe Sir John A. Macdonalt ook VI:
Sir John Thompeon, the present premier, iV
utù bis cabinet in prefereuce to.himself. cc
Wa have also Iteard that Sir John uý
Thompson bati the audacity Vo forîn a Y(
govomument withont cousultiug Dalton su
McCartby. We bave further bearti or
tut tDalVon McCarthy gave this as a fui
rason why hoe hati brokon with the
party wi(b whicbho was identifi ed fora po
te ime. Stupiti as we are, we do know, me'
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h~.v~ ,mi luthe waY thieyhIke hesi. I(CY£'TI

e supeme omen bas rrivti w et
is the tiuty of every Catholie in the me
)untry Vo, stand by us. To ho persec- Vo
st la our misfortune Vo-day; iV may ho ch
aurs to-niomrow. If our enemies can ho
oceeti bore, ho sure iV Will ho an s
iconragement Vo youms lu the near lui
±ure. sel
[V is not necossary Vo bho0f oremd r

litically, tVo ho of one niind, w e mnour'
iglious rigbts as w'eil as our civil wl

bea gie.o b obiainosc
ildiren lu Separate schools. IV would w
ethle antipodes of liberty that such w
,mbinationshoulti hopreverited lunis
Ises in which 1V tii noV materiaily -
'erfere with the efficiency of other

îools."ti
In the case of- Ontario, Mr- Ewamt tà
raws from his contention the following el
rctical conclusions, the substance of ir
dceli cannot ho reasonably impeacheti: A

(1) tbat Dalton McCamthy nover occuipiet
a portfolio in a ConservaVive govoru.
ment; (2) (bat ha loft that party because
(lie premier titi lot consuit lulut wlen
filling portfolios; (3) thmat, shortly after-

1warîi, the sait Dalton McCartliy was
lount speaking to a rosointion, moveti
by Mr. J. Israel Tarte, anti alleg'od Vo
bave beon 80 cmînuingly written by
Dalton bimselftt boti those patriots
conlt speak to iV; (4) that te object of
(huat resolmîtion anti of thase two tisting-
nisiteti colleagues anti statesmen. was (0
kuite te governuient tronu thair
respective stapdtpoints, the elasticity ot
wi- mesolution allowing tbem Vo do si)
hie bioutcompromising Vlemselves ivitlt
their truands. Altbough antique anti
stupiti wc are ab)le Vo amasp those taw
tetails. It i8 noV necessary Vo ramble
into) the field of speculation anti haro
assertion (o hbeseizeti of those facts.

We do not teel any stmong objection to
ho cousidereti "antique." Tuera are so
many respectable custonis mand habits
ttuat ara antique, or, in tact, unknown, Vo
our contemporary, tlua( wa rather de-
liglît iu heing cuibeti antique, weme iV
only for Vhe pumpose of distinguishing
us froîn it. For instance, it is noV an
antique custoim for a Catholîc journal to
insuit the Cathiolic Hierarcby of Canada,
us our coîutemporary-, doos when hae
sta tas "It is (o this day a standing joke
with (ho leaders of the conservative
party tlîa( "aIllue hîshops andi aIl the
orangamen are Tories." IV is decidedly
"ýnioderu" (o futd a Catholic teîvspaper
using.its columus for te i!znoble pur-
posa ot ait allegeti "standing joko,"1 which
is a positive lihel on the bihops of
Canada. Whoen (he Catbolic sebools
we re attacketi in Ontario, were the
Bishops founti ou the sida of C'atholic
schools or Toryisun? Wiien Premier
Graenwav assureti Archhislîop Tache
bis govermnet woulti not hotray the
Catholics or irterfere with tloir laîîg-
nage, schcolq, or coustituenciosw'as ho
recel 'et iin a spirit of peace anti cour-
Vasy or lu th ut of a political oppohoent ?
Wbat wus te rasuit ofVhe Arclhishop's
kiudnass? Five ont of (ha six Cutholics
cons(itîîoncies elocteti foliowaers ()f
Mm. Greenway. Wlieiî any Cath-
oiic lîtorest Mas attacked, wame the
bislîops rangeti on the sida of religion or
politics? We wish we were able Vo me-
(omit the compliment paiti us by our
conteinporary andt say that iV wmas only
'tstupit" lunmaing snicb a statement,hnt
we tour that mnalice or ignorance
botter desrrihes its position on
(bat point. IV c.înuot ho 80 stupiti
as noV Vo kuowv that the venarabla
hieramclîy oftCanada bave always beau
[aithtul gîtardians of the r1gbts, bo(b
religions anti civil. ofthe chlàtren ofut he
church; that their wistiom anti modera-
tion, ln ail tlîings, have heen disting-
aishiîg clîaractemistics of tbem; (bat
thueim lives have been one contînnati act
of devotion Vo the hast intomests of titeir
peoople; lu a word, that their livas antid
actions expreasat ail] that is hast, great -
est, andi noblest in our country.

Our conteniporary pays Tory ismi alto-
gethor too bigh a complimenut lu saying
that "ahl the bishops are Tories." If
hU, itoti Canada wnuId accapt a word of
itivice from its "antique anti stuipit" i
coutonîporary, we wonld say: "Let not
your zeal for the intemests anti success
ot your poitical purty, betray yon into
he crinte ofsneeriitg t or însnitingtbec
uîsbops otthe Ca(holiec ciurch. In an 1
idivitinal itis a grava mistake; iin at
Catholic newspaper il is a crime. Tboy 1
mre placet over ns by the Holy Gîtoit Vo
ta our guides. As the ways of thec
womît are noV the ways of Got, 80 may
tho wistout oftthe worlti differ fromn the
wîstiom of the bisiîops-His mepresent- t
.tives-even thongh, that worldIly wis-
dom may have so, high an exponent as
tho oditor of Unit ed Canada. Our Holy
Fathor bas more than.once traceti thuet
lune oftduty which is Vo ho e cmpnluusby
flloweti by thosa who aspire Vo te
onor of Catholic Jourualjsm. lit ail a
-harity we would suggast Vo Unit ed C'en- t'
ida Vo carofully reati, stuty anti follow
;ose inuîctions of lis Holiuess. Wa
re nom, toue wiVh this unprofitabîe Vi

mtroversy. It 18 noV an etifying
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status, as Catbolics, are threa.ened
Our position shoulti be; Perfect freedon
lu politics; perfect unity lu r ligion an(

ideeth f0o vyi partel or policy thet qeek.q t,
make a potitical football of our sacre(
rightq and priilegees. Suroly there i
gronnd enough for difference and eveî

îpartisarnslip, in the fiscal and othe
opinions of the parties, witlîout makinj
a football of our rights and privilegei
as Catholjcs. The NoRTHWEST REviuv
may ho oniy an "antIque and stupiti'

>tbing, but it is thorougbly bonest arn
fearless in its defence of what if con
siders rigbt. We may miake mistakes
tbat is because we are buman. We nia
too, be hasty or to warm in our lang
nage; that is because we feel s0 keenli
anlytbing that may tend to weaken 0:
dastroy our hope for relief fron th(
intolerable position in whicb we finc
ourselves placed hy anr persecuto:rs
Lot us assure Our contenîporary tha:
our interests in the saccess of eitheî
politicai party begins and ends wîti:
sale goiLrding our constitutional rights.

AMr. J. S. Ewart, Q. IU., on thqE
Sehool Question.

J. S. Ewart, Q. C., who was counsol for
is Grace Arcbbisbiop Tache, ln tbE

Manitoba achool case, bas a masteriy
article in the Cunadian MagaZine foi
Jniy on tbe question in debato.

Ho commences hy pointing ont many
opinions wbich have been beld bv
eminent mou lu ail agos, but wnicb
were afterwards proven Vo be wrong,
seine of which were tbouglit Vo ho cer-
tain, bei ng acceptod on accounit of the
authority of those wbo propounded
theni, and most of' which would ho now
at least tolerated by the public on tbe
principle (bat "00 000 nowadays thinks
of interfering witli opinions."

Hereupion ho shows that it is a mis-
take Vo suppose Vîat this principle i
universally acted npoîî, and that the
spread of education itseif bas noV made
mon tolerant of the opinions whicb mun
counter Vo their own. An ntterance of
a well-knowu Preshy:erian divine is
adduced as an oxampie to the affect
(bat,

"It sbould be made an unpleasant
tbing for a man to caîllbimselt an lu-
fidel."

From this and other circuinstances hoe
inters that "Cocksure and its brood
'with foerce empbasis' are still dragoon.
ig the world.'
lie desires that this spirit will "hbum

iVseell out," but ho bas littie hope that it
teili do before several centuries more
siali have passed. Asperities have
iudeed heen rubbed down, and mon are
not hurning or jaiiing one another just
now as they did iu rougbor tiines, yet
tha "old intolerant spirit is still alivo
manifestina itseif andi domiuating as
far asit can, ln strict conlormity witb
thie sottened manuers of the times."1

We canuot, indeeti, agrea wih Mr.
Ewart int(ho inference wbîch might
be drawn from bhis expression that
"burnau trought is, aveu at the best of
it, upon social andi religions questions,
far froni being infallible."1 We must
remember that on many religîous ques-
tions human thonglit lias beau directoti
andi eniightened by revelation and to
the extent in which iti bas Leen so
enligbtened the conclusions are intaîl-
ie, Nevertbeless w e appreciate and
admire the tolorant spirit with which
M'r. Ewart writes, andi we must he toler-
ant of the opinuions of others w'lo dis-
agreo xvitbnis, evon if wo ho ahsolutely
certain of the trutb. WVe înay use
persuîasion andi argument to ionvince
hemn, but we are flot anthorizeti even Vo
propagata the gospel of Christianity hy
ho force of fire andi sworti. For stili
greater reason shotid ve not force our
crude opinions upon onr fellove-men.

Mr. E wart onumorates a number of
men's et theories sncb as Imperiai
Fetieration, Militarisim, Sabbatarianlsmn
ho abolition of alcbolism, ail of whicb
have strong arguments to Support tbem;
but ho points ont that thora are also
trong arguments ln favor of the oppos-
ing views, and ha miakes a strong appeau
batthose wbo ambrace contrary opn-ions on these matters should ba ve
lierty. ho aiso int(he matte r of relig-
ius ballietthe fullest liberty shoulti ho
ccorded. If is indeeti a nacessity that
bis should hoe the case in a community
such as wo have lu Canada where there

50 s mucb diversity of beliet.
Applving these principles Vo the ques-
on of Éducation Mm. Ewart says:
'Wbat doos the principles of liberty

rquire? This, anti notbing miore, that,

lolîuess. Thue portrait is carvet ilnsi'lluti is Set in a frame of golti studd 8

itb precions stonos. The whole worI
îas doue by the vatican artificers aIl
3a mnasterpiece of its kinti.

To ise lu the momning witb a bu4

aste lu te moutb anti no appotite. ,
lestes that the stomach foots strengtf
,niug. For this purpose, there 18 notfr
g botter than an oveasinal deOO
ýyer's PlUs taken at bot time.

"'Iu (bat case, whîat doos the p.-.iuciple
n of liberty requiro ? Mereiy titis, th5,t
1opportunity should ha given for the'

combination of Roman Catholics i10
certain of (he schools,if that can ho dons

d witliout distumbîng unduiy the afficiency
S of the other schools. Thev ciesire th&$

lu L'isni should ble taught tVot ibair child-
rau). By aIl means lot it ha 50o if it cosi#

rnothing or vary littIe Vo othar people.
9 iiberty Vo Vhami and aIl otiiers should ie
'S accordad, aven at soîne axpense Vo the

commuiînty, for oua of the oh ects ol our
inîstitutions 18 Vo afl'ord as iiuc1, iîdlvid-
ual liberty as potssible. The oppoe

d tuuities they 'lasire m-ay, wl(bot io ss te
-the commnnivy, ha givan Vo thoî n lutWO

Sots 0fecaes: t, where thepopulation ig
dense, anai yet mixed. Ir, tiese cases

Ythora will ha room for two sets of scitooel
2. 2,1 districts wbere the pouation lu

ysparse, but entirely Roman Catbolie.
rk ngîtnthue proprety f granting facifr

etiiere can be nothing saiti witbont imtol'
1aranice and te hreach of the mod

cherislied principles of liberty."
Mr. Ewvatspeaks, of course, as a Pro,

'testant, who lias noi hiimself the convie,
r(ion tlîat Ca(holic toachiiîg is baseti up 0

the tdivine command of Christ Vo ftiio
apostlos Vo îeach, His trutb Vo ail nations-
WVe maintain that the divine conimis0"
!on makas it obligatory on pastors Med
parents to co-operate lu affortiing 0,
religions oducation Vo the rising' aenerw
tion. The principlas of libertv lui
dowîî by Mr. Ewart make iV incuînhe0&
on the majority (o lbave us frie o do 00w enee and wberevor w'e ara cou'

scions that wa can do it without inter'
faring witb the liherty of our 1'rotestaulI

rneîgbbors Vo do likewise, if they will.
Applying tese samne principles Vo the

Fcaisa of the Catbolics of Manitoha, Mr-~
_Ewart mîotes tha Rex'. Dr. Bryce, *
prominant Preshyterian clergyman Wbo
us hit(erly opposedti o Catbolic educatioli.
The doctor sait recently

"Ont of savon bundreti anti ninete0il
districts in Manitoba, whien the Act o!
1890 was passed, inaity-oue wero Catfr
Olic. 0f tilese, ahl but a vory sinil
porcentuge ara iu locaities aimost enti'
e1v French."

The tact is that lu four ouly of theBO
unaty-one districts is the populatiOfl
considerahî'< mixeti of Protestants andi
Ca(holics. *Wly, thon, shonîd Catholics
ha deharred froin eachuiig raligion tO
thiair chiltiren, if the jnst requirementé
of (ha State, that the chiltireit shall be
fairiy oducutad lu secular branchas, ble
observed ?

Oniy intolerance can throw an ohstir
cia lu the wuy; and this is wbat the
(--reen-way iogislaio- bas doue.

Mr. Ewart remarks thut large nn0u
bers 0f raally believing Protestants 8
M~anitoba wouiti ho glati, Vo accord 11fr
erty Vo the Catholics if (biey coult blIt
got a littie of 1V for themselves. 11
attribtîtes the parsoctition to wbichi the
Manitoha Catitols bava beau subjecteti
mainiy to the intoierance of those W110
most loudly proclalut their love of nul'
versai toleration-those who "def
religion noV Vo o eolt(he highest import-
ance," that is, those who either avO#
that Vbev are sceptics, or ara realîf
doîninateti by scapticism, thongli thef
repudiate it lu public.

It is a tact that sceptics are zenarall
intclaut 0f religion, jnst as "Rousseffi
roquireti ail bis citîzens Vo ho tolorant,
having fimst directod Vo ho exiled Ort
executeti ail who wouid not subscribO
anti lve up Vo lbis profession of taith"

It wiil ha moud ily utierstood trom thil
that the Manitoba Catbolics Who are
now strnggling for Vue maintenance Of
their schoois are the trno trientis Of
liberty, whibe thuose w'ho bave imposeti
upon thoîn the Greanway restrictiofll
are really lutuierablo or iutoleralle
oppressors, Iiotwiths(audi ng tiair pr'o-
fessions t!îat tbey are the frientis 0
freedoru, civil anti religios.- CatholiO
Record.

<jatbolic Notes.

There are tour indian boys studyin5g
un an Irdiana normal scbo for the
priesthood.

Sister Lamartine, of Naples, ItalYp
bas beau electati Superior-GeneralofthVie
Sisteis of Cbarity.

Mm. Albert Reiubart, a promineate
yo'ingybawyor anti a society leader 10l
Cincinuati, 18 about Vo enter the Doill
inican ortier.

Barron Scbloninity, of Mertenburgi
one of the most distinguishiet writars il'
Germauy, bas ubjumoti Protastantislu
anti enteredinto luo Catholiecbnhrch.

A cabbe dispatch tromn Rome says the
pope on Friday gave an audience to 9
number of Americtn priests, und promi
iseti within a fetv days Vo provide for the
occupation ot al vacant diiuxýeses in Au"
3rica.



N ORTIIWEST REVIEb,

G~RAIN TLEY iMANOiR 1 The c6lor rushod to ber face; a storinwas gathering on ber brow; a torrent 0f
-- recriauimation was rising to ber lips; a

A TÀSL ~ woman's insulted, wounded, goaded
feelings were struggling for mastery,and

BY well-nigh bursù ail barriers, and broke
LADY GEORGIlNA FULLERTON, tnrougb ail restraints; but she paused,

&Uthoro0f"Lady Bird,",,ElleelMiddleton," &c and praved for patience, and witb a
strong hand kept down tbat rising pass-
ion, and, with an effort of more than

CHAPER XI.-(ontiued. htiman virtue, pleadad for berself. She,
the victim to the tyrant, tbe derserted

yOGîera, ta e care wbat you do,"ue ýcriedi,ufor a vague fear couneced
With Neville'ýs return scized ber at that
liiMeuiýtad she ,azedi on ber witb an

anotfitened expression. "ier,
he said tiînidly, 'renîember tbat my

fathr-vour fathier-loves notbing in
this8 world but ycu; remember bow mueh
hoebas suffered, and Ithat if you-"

"O Margaret, iii Merey P"-Tbe pale
lirn clasped lier bands together, and thon
!Ai$ed tlîem to beaven witb an express-
'On of sucli intense supplication, that lier
Yry attitude was a prayer in itself.
'D not try to stop nie," she said burr-

,Itdly, "for I must go."
Ginevra," cried Margaret, starting to

lier feet, and throwing ber arms round
ber. ;"Gnevra. you are liot going- for-
--rever."1

"O no, doarest no! Be calm, Margaret.
amn not going to leave you. It wonld
lebetter for you if 1 was. I have tbrown
dark shade over your lifo. I know it
1- feel it-but 1 neyer will steal away

1tom you like a enîprit. 1 will speak,
before 1 teave you, sister. Do flot be
k4*aid,1" she added, aîîd lier brow cqn-
ttacted as she spoke;, "I bave no bomne,
rlo ope on earth, îio refuge, but yoiîr

"This shouid nover have beau; and if
1can hope that you wýill o v me for

,ýny iuvoluuitary encouragement 1I maY
baVe iven vou, it is that 1 believe you

otooe (; genorous to reproach mne for an
'erfor-too true yourself to su1spect me of
'eaîî of truth. -I did îîot know that you
1l0ved mie. tlat you lad ever feit for me

-4 
4

tronger iiterest that that of kinduess
44id esîeemi; sucb an iterest I must

-AlWays feel for you. Sir Charles, but
tover eau feel auy othier."
S"Whv so deeply moved, thin*" ha
t'Xcained, unable o recotîcile ber emio-
ltion witb the decisive tenor of lier words.
7"1 it pity for me that makes vou weep?"
."No !" sue said in a very low voice;
it is myseif 1 pity, not you."

" Ginevra !" lie said, eagerly, "do not
Ilirbid ina hope."7

"Hope P, she repeated, with a look of
PEfrpexity. "Hope! 1 implore von o
~Ptaway'ail idea of love for me, if you
Wýould not make me miserable. You
ea&not be too stroîîgiy assured, tlîat it
'WOuld be wrong and vain te indulge
4ilch a tliought."

«"Wrong it cannot be, o love yoîî; vain
it iny be; but t'iat is a question for my
OWD lieart f0 decide. You cannot re-
Pr'oacb yourself, Miss Leslie; you have
'lP,%oken plainly enougb. I shal otfut u pon you the expression of an
*ttachment wbieli offends you; but in
secret you cannot forbid me te cberisli
4, and, iii the day tbat you marry
ýanotber, 1 shall nover cease."

*'Oh ! do not say so," she inter rupted
Witb agitation.

.1t is, perbaps," bhe ccntiiîued, witbludden animatio,-"is it onî account of
nly religion Viat you rOject mle ?",

~he slool, ber Iîead; but lie persisted.Re meniber, that your attacli iii o
yoir owîî faitlî, that your idelity o
oaered dities and sineere convictions,

oî ld be o me tuie surest groundci of my
'Ofidence, the greatesl ciaim o nmy
%ePect and the warrant of my own
liOPes for tiîne and for eternity."

Eacli word that 4~e ttered seemned o
Illark the contrast between bis couduet
,%'d feelings, and those of Edmund Ne-
Veille, and to bring before ber the picture

"Of ber wronzs and of tier triais. She
'%hibiîardly subdne ber emnotion, or
-leiterate witli sufficieut caîmnese lier
1141u8al-ber entreaties that ho would
e*Vercome an affection w'heh she could
IlOVer requite; and, wlien ou bis repoat-

prayer that sbe wonld aV least tell
li il ber own were eugaged, slie ass-

OI'elted at last by a brief moîîosyll 1 le.
%lad turiiad ber buruiîîg clîeek aw'ay

-%nim-slie almost felt as if slîe bad
btraved Edmund, and made a fatal

AVthat moment sho saw ber busband
'Sanding attbe opposite door from that

bwhicb she and ber companion bad
'outered the consrvatory-bis face as
-Plale as a sheot, aid bis eyes flashing
'Iith anger. Slie spruug forward as if to
0111 bim, and then reeolleeting, witb a
0Owidered feeling, tbe peeuliarity of ber

8tuation, she urned towards the other
tlor. Sir Charles D'Arcy foilowed ber,

anid Vey rapidly crossed ithe fiower-
.arden, in the direction o! Vbe lawn.

lihon tbey reaclbed it, tne band was
Playing a Waltz, and daincing was goiug
n. She iooked ot anxiously for Mrs.

WYndham, but reînbled s0 mueh that
îJhe did noV venture abrnptiy te leave the
ýrmn of lier companion. In a moment
Pcinund was by ber side; lie otiered ber

4sarm, as if tlîey were engaged te
dlance. Shoe took it in silence, and tbey
11tood among the crowd. Suddenly 'a
Voice a t is eibow said-

"1You do noV waltz-what are you
~bout ?"

IV was Mrs. Fraser who spoke. Thon
'Gînevra fet that tbey flew s wiftly round
ý4ld round, in the midst of tbàt erowd,to
the sound of that ioud ulusic, anîd she
ý&careei knew if wbat oppressed ber
beart aud her brain was joy or suffering.
Ilis arm was round ber waist, and ber
head was gradualiy sinkiug on bis,honlder.

wife te the jealous husbaîîd! Oh, wbat
1a relief Vo tbe oppressed spirit it would
bave been Vo def y, to Vreaten, to up-
braid, te, take a haugbty stand on the
ground he had assigned ber, to brave bis
anger, to scorn bis threats in bis pre-
sence, even if bier own heart should
afterwards break in bis absence!

(To bie continued).

City Markets.

Witb tbe exception of new potates
and ducks, there are nîo change of note
from last week quotations.

Following, farmers prices will be found
as near as possible correct:

Oats, 30e to 32e a busbel. New oats
2 5e to 28e a bushel.

Butter-Freshi prints, 18e to 20c per
lb; tub, 15c; eooking, 10c.

Eggs-Fresb, l15c to 20e per doz.
Poultry-For live; per pair. 40c.to 50c.;

spring chickens, 35c te 45c per pair.
Hay-$4 to $5 per ton.
Wood-Jack pine, $5 per cord; tain-

arac $5.50 per cord; poplar, $4 per cord;
cea osts, 8c to 10e a post (7 feet

Vegetables--Potatoes, 25e a bush-
e]; onions. 'SI per beshel; greens
ornons, 15e per dozen bunches; lettuce,
15o per doz.; ce1ery', 25e per dozen biin-
ches; pie plant, 25c per doz.; cncuînbers
2() to :>c per doz.; eauliflowers, 35c per
doz.; radishes, 10e per doz.; carrots, 15e
per doz.; green peas, 7;k per bushel;
beets, 15e per doz.; green beans, 4c to 5c
per lb.; corn, threo dazen for 25e.

Meats, et.-B utcbors' killed. bee1, 54c;
live weigbt, 21,Vo 2ý per lb., by the
careass; dressed mutton, 11c.; pork, 6?,
Vo 7c; lambs, 121 to 14e per lb.; dressed
voal, 61 w o71e.

Cattle-No. I. steers, 31;No. 1cows, 2';C.
Mileli eows. $25 Vo $40.
Hides-No. 1,.!,c; No. 2, 2e; No. 3, 12e.

lioavy steer bides, 4c for N'o. 1; 3e for Nýo.
2; sheep, skins, sbearlings, 20c.

Tallow-Rendered. 5e; rough 21e in
round lots.

Wool-l4ound lots liot ovor 7c; Mon-
tana type, liglit, 9c; beavy inerino, 61e.

Dueks-20e to 25c a pair.

As an expectorant. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral instantîy relieves the bron
chiai tubes of the mucus that obstruet
and irritates t hemi.

After Many Days.

Holmfield, Man., Feb. 14, 1890.
W. H. Co.usToca, Brockville, Ont.

DEAR Sia :-For 12 yoars my wife was
a martyr to that dread disease,Dyspepsia.
Nothing relieved bier; p'hysicians were
consulted and medical skill red, with-
ont avail. One doctor advised a change
of climate, suggesting Manitoba as a
desirable place. We acted îîpon this
advice, eorning. here two years ago. The
rhange of cîjînate wrougbt a change
indeed, but for the worse, as she was
soon confined te bed, and under the
care of two doctors. who asserted she
eould livo but a inontli longer. A
neigbbor came to see lier one day wbo
baà been reading your almanac. -She
told ber of the testimonials she read in
it, of the great amount of good tbey were
doing, and advised. ber te try a box of
Dr. Morse's indian Root Pis. She did
s0, was relieved, kept improving, and is
now able to do bousewerk, and contin-
ues the use of Morse's Pils.

Yours gratefully,
GEo. DUNN.

SJOB
PRINTINGý

-F-
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Done ie re.

We avail this opportunity of

soliciting your order
should you require
anything iin this line.

First-Class Work Guaranteed.
At Moderate Prices.

Orders by
Attended to.
tations.

Mail Promptly
Write for 1

Remember The Place.

178 Princess Street,
- FOR FINE-

JOB
PRINTING

The Canada North-West Land Com pany
Limited

Have the option of selectin- under the terms of their agreement w itiî the Cana-
c dian Pacifle Rallway,

Over 2,000,000 Acres of the Finest Agricultural Lands Uln Manitoba
or the North-West Territorlos,

Which they offer for sale on Easy Ternis. Payments by Installments. -Nu Cultivation
Conditions.

Write for Particulars of the Company'5s ystem of accepting shares instead of Cash
in payment of Lands, by whicli a conSiderable saving i5 effeted.

TOWN LOTS for sale in ail the Towns and Villages on Main
Liue of the Canadian Pacific Railway,

BETWEEN BRANDON AND THE ROCKIIES.
ÇO.A-Mi M ÊA.1:s - R:En n~E~ioms

Maps and ail other information can beo btained at the ofice of the Company.

Winnie Office: 339 Main Street. London Office : 40 Cannon St., E.
WB.SCARTH, Land Commissiofler. JOBHN R. NESBITT. Secreta

A. SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
CATIIOLIC MISSIONS.

Save ail canceiied postage stamrs; of every
kind and country aud send thema tO Rev. .
M. Borrai, Hammonton, New Jersey. Give
at once your address, and you wiii receive
with the neressary -3xpianation a Dice Souv-
enir of Ilammonton Mission.

172 PLINC.ESS STREET.

Groceries Produce and Provisions.- Fresh
butter and ergs aiways on hand. Cearing
sale of Teas now on 5) cent teas 350c3ibs for
$1.00. 40 cent teas 25e 4 lbs for $1.O00- Nie
strong fresti Ceyions and Japans. JOuie mber
the place. Cor, or Princess & Jemnima.

HUGHES & ION

Undertaker s,

SEmbalmers,

470 Main Street,
OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL BANK,

TELEPHONE 413.

St. Mary's Acadeny.
Directed by the lterâ Of the HolY Name 01

jesus and Mary, Winnipeg, MAn.

Thislinstitution, recantly repaired and en-
iarged is now suppiied with ail the modernconvenien ces and wiii therefore enable the
Sisters o bestow additional care upon their

Thesaine attention is paid Vo Engiish and
French; pupils desiring Vo compiete their
course must be competent ln both these
languagas.

Board and Tuition. par annum .$100 00
Tultion for day scholars . . 15 00G
Music Lessons and use of Piano or organ 35 00
Harp....... ... ....... 50 00
Guiar..................o
Mandoline... .... ........ 35 00
Drawing and Pain7tinig (Wsater Coîors> 15 0G
Lustre painting 150GO
Oul painting............... 00~o
China painting............50 (OC
Bed and Bedding 10Go
Washing...............5 00
Entrauce Fee çpayabla once oniy) 5 OC

Singing tnconcert,calistheics, rewlug and
fancy work do flot forni extra charges.

_A ddress
8TER S?Ù7ERJOR,

StV. ary'sArademy.
WINN1pEG. MANITOBA

St. Boniface Academny

Drawing .
Beci andiE

MRS. LUCIXiR'ti. Washing.

Wonderful Cough Sy rup aaý.
WU o ni ueCoids and Coughii, Lea,. For p1a lo

Gripe, al afei.o f Throat and Lungs, but
wil prven ai these diseases by uIng tiCoghMdltiine henever y u. neasy.

Soinc at 181 and 15 obard Steet, Wni
peg, opposite Car ada hotel.

YOU'LL RBE SNUBERED.,

if yonrappearauce cnancos no ho nwOlcoiIiO,
and it'. mretty certain Vo ho no If your appear-
ance isn'V wbatit shouid be. To appear weli
andbe perèctiysoecure froth e rlsk ofbeing
snubbed. sepearin l one of our simliiar suiVs.
Yo'll ook ail right then, aud youli ho
recelvdasyouloolk. Our stock is as fu of
noveities as summer is0f snhine, Sea our

sitS ai $10 00.

WHITE & MANAAN'S.
496 MAIN STREET.

FISIM! iFISH i IShl
1 have a most complete and splendid
assortmnent of Fresh Fish, over 40,-
000 pounds Choice stock stili on
band. My large freezing capacity
enables nie to supply you when al
other sources fail.

Finest Oysters in the city.
I have also Choice Collections of

Poultry, including Turkeys, Geesle,
E4ýck and Chickens. Prices are
right, send me your Eastert orders
J. H. DAVIS, 207 Portage Ave.

Telephone 155.

OCEAN STEAliSHIFS
ROYAL MAIL LINE.

beapest and Quivcest IuLOnt o the Old
ouatrY.

FROM MONT1IEAL

Numiidan-Allan Lino .......... Sept. 16.
Sardinian-Milan Lune .......... Sept. 23.
Oregon-DoIninion Line .......Sept. 16.
Toronto-Doîninion Line.......Sept.2.
Lake iluron-Beaver Lino....Sept. 16.
Lake Winnipeg-Beaver Lino ... Sept. 23.

FR011 NEW YOK.

Teutonc-Wbite Star Lieo...Sept. 13.
Germanic-Wîite Star Lino ... Sept. 20.
State of Caifornia-Allan Stato

Lino........................ Sept. 21.
State of Nebraa*a-Allan State

Lino....................... Oct. 31.
Circassia-Anchor Linoe........ Sept. 16
Furnesa-Anchor Lino ..... Sept. 23

Cabin, $40.$£45,$W, $W, $70, $80
Intermediate, $80; Stearage, $21.

Passengers ticketed through Vto ail points
ln Great Buritain and Ireland and at speciaily
10w rates Vo ail parts of Vthe European con-
tinent. Prepaîd passage irianged froua al
Points. Apply té ths neatest stea.nihip ci-
raliway ticket agent or oIMIET. KE RE,

i Genera Passenger Agent, NWi iinpe.

IBUY NO OTHZR
DO.N'T BiE SATISF1ED WITHI AN INFEIIIOIi STOVE OR R INGE, BUY THE BEST.

The f"Souvenir" Range
Is Vise Iot Practical, the Iiest Constructeîi tise Best Fitslied, and the Mont Perfecg

Baklng Coal or Wood Range In Existence.

It viii jwork Satisfactory i er" otlier Stoves and Ranges I ail.Fi ERX R IkNGC E IF-
RANTED. bily Lead1h 1. tov e ilers tkboujgho., t tiseDominion. '"de only bv

THE CURNEY, TILDEN CO. LTD.
'~fCESORSTO THE E. & . GURNEY CO. 1LTD.

OFFICE AND Sm~îi.Eiu om~s, 278.MAi-, STRtEET, WÎNIPý'lE, MANq.

OPPOSITE MXý\NITOBýA IIOTEL.

FUR NERS

WHQLESALE AND RETAUL

422 Main Ntreet,

Mointyre EBlock.

L. LEJWIiY~

à.

IL

REDWOOD AND EMPIRE BREWERIES, WINNIPEG, MANi.

WORT T HI E IrTGl]
<sa - ordes'.Dr. Mosesldin I ORont., jaiuary 35.,%0W. . CssvoccBrockvîIie, Ont.Dr. M rse' Indiu W.H. EA Sias-otir "D'r. M oi'saIndian Root PiSldM

Root ilus. _uuy ifeis .as th,,,i-e-piece - frail and dlia
------ are amn cf li '.oks Ainyp tit ofoei

'usac d he te s t 0dte al 11et eelin. tbework.,i
D.b or esIda m whatia theenta t .olaaihdfeec

Root Pffis. grair, x:aiit haî Pouîd en*
Sit ehuman tIf- igidragmn aeg

Dr. IMorse's IIUhBia thn apl-unilwb± culbmdb.Ifln

fatal Tf:ýpreveni bs, 1advlse al to puify ithe.n.11 by iheuse of mera's PillaRUUo> PUIS. Sstxnuen îiy
60 premerV4-v rand tat.Dr. Morso's IndinAA.ulupN

Ro~h Fils W. H. COMaTOcrCKvi>L, Jans 7'O
DasaS ara1Ibave bena fir

Neliever mn Dr. bîrse ; Indian Eciot Plla.
ta witb a b 1ait, %but a codence wrosigb byanat.i 1 aealeprî.ncelfd Ier value an"D)r. JJ.W 'ib Imldam mt. Mybu ails sueh that I1apnd mb 01~~ v~,u rnirn. a 'afomh, and.t I wold ntci

traelin otfitcopltewihota boxao

________________________ . R.* Mlama
A ffiSuSbte &udce aeU4 a e

~~T nv Dotor' Bis seBouicuoîa Haussa,, N.S.,Jan-.S 0SaveDocow BllsuseW. a. COwaiTOcx, procliile Ont.Inda ootPus. D&M s Ia - hla VoFcertI Inihat'I Medicines, includixmg vrc iad. cf Pll. ia

TrHE BEST FAMIILY PULL Im usE h*
eraaala. Y0urS, &c..

E B r ALL DEALER ILNIiOI

mDWA~E~2D

IF YOU WANT A
CGood Reliable Boot

-- G~O TO-

J. E3ENNMýN,
242 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

A. D.McDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder.

Esimates given on ail classes of work.
Jobbing promptiy attended o either by day
work or contract. Special attention given Vo
orders from the country.

Address ail orders to
A. D. McDONALD, Carpenter,

363 Farby Street, 'Winnipeg, Maus

DO YOU KNOW?,

THE LARCEST STOCK.
THE FINEST COODS.

THE BEST MAKES
--- OF-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are Vo bo iound at the

Manitoba Music House.
482 Main Street, Winnipeg

R. H. NU NN, &Co.,
P. 0. Box 14.07. - - Telephone 23

Insu.rance Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE~

The Guardian Assurance Co.,
tvai funds, $31,700,000

Royal 1nsuuance Co., Il 5I. 0,0
City ci Lodon.Ire In@.C.total funds, 10,00,00
The Northwest Pire Ins. Co.,

authori zad capital, 50,00
Inusuranoe Co. cf North America,

otai assets 8,700
Reliance Marine I[nsurance Co., Là1.

Al classeg cf Insurabieprprt overel
onthe shortest notice at cetrat

b$ '0000 paid ln losses since commenein«
busiess lI87.

NO DISPIJTED CLAIMS.
Jk1Agents wanted in urepresented places

OFFICE

375 &377 Main St..Winnmpeg, Man

TRUTH.
Tha genuine offsprings

of nature, the human
hair, having bacoi
gray, can ho restored
Vo its naural color, tue
head cleaaed and fraed '

from dandrnffa
healthy growth
promotod, as ackuowl-

edgod by ail who use

LLJBY' S
Parisian Hair Renewer,

At ali chemise 50 cents a bottie

'IAN



____ ____ ____NORTIIW EST REV1EW

siirpassed in reacnjing the Catht-
olic popilhttion of Manitoba aîd
the NortÎw-est Territories.

the had win o ner to h eard out: for. Mrýil people are unwîig1leayo yo The Legislative Assernbly lias been in erihad better hold YOur tongue than themn. Sssion for sonie weoks but wîll adiourn rae
ST.in a few days after q session devoid of IA S-.P&Uî. inpurance mnan, sent to anything ajproaCîîîng tile senisitionalFargo to adjust the losses of a mrilliner but produciîîg, we ai-e tld, ni ucli useful t sin the recent tire, effected a settlement legislation.
by mrryng te ldy.Madame Royal gave an At Horne on

A iAcf fthe Ilumane ocit Thursa eetng of ]ast week wbich,whs bject is to prevent cruelty to Was attended by large numrbers fromncildren and anima lé was organized at town lon, with soveral froin a distance.St. Cloud, Minni., last weok. Everything was conducte 1 on a scilleWorthy of the occasionî aîd regrets wereF TuE dailv average nuinber of patients freely exprossed at the prospect cf
treated in thle generai bospital for last Goyerniment House soon losing such

- ~week-.was 84, of whicli 52 were malesgealot.A. . orgn' may eas epeiefceInand 32 femalos. Sixteen out patients3 Fathier Caron's sermon on SundayAe.y0f.shoes. t manyes s tok opees i were also treated driring the woek. consisted of a verv clev or adaption of
the Slioe Busines, neans an exensive var. 

the idea involved -ir the Gospel of the
letyof edcesI e man urbi sockuneae. Mit. A. MKN oN0f tiio nev firm 0of day to the necossary manifestation of
It means better value for YOtri noney than Paul, Kniglht ic M,-ýinnon. w-o havinLg order and uniforuîiity duriiîg church
you eau. Posslbly get elseilbere. 

eetyoeeA special extra fine style of'Ladies French eety pndup a fuel office in this services. Amongst sther illustrationsKid bouts irlth French heels sc-ling-for$s.75. ci ty left on Sunnay for Regina. ho mentionied the tact that several wbho
have corne to hlmi for explanations ofA.G.M O G N, F. B. TAF'FE left for Port Arthur on bis Our belief are able to object that many-*Way f0 Chicago tiis orning, on tbe (Catholies centradct their professions8 bv412 MAIN~ ST.. -MeINTYRE BLOCK delayed express wilîi did not reach thoîr actions in churcli.________________________________bore till 7 o'clock. A slight accident lisJMcatyetlstekonn

catised the delay. ýjsJ catylf atwe naC IT 4N EL~WH RE xtendod visit to friends lnu EverettC ITY ND EL EWHER - I. P. MÂAxhîoN, returned fron Chicago Tacoma and Vancouver and froîn tbý'on Sunlday where ho had been attending numbers Who assombled ait the stationC. A. GARsAIJ left on Thursday last for the convention of thie Catholic Orderyfi f0 bid lier bon voyage it can be assuraedChicago. Foresters as represeutative of St. Mary'slier well-wisniers are not feu.Paasîî>Cr CLEYEIANi27i6,gain aitppy ____. Lr. R. P. Brangan late of LondonPRESDFN CIFVEýA-I) s aaina hppyEng., affer very croditably passing tbedad-another girl. Cuîi- McGiN-, of the Minneapolis iJuiy e-xaminations liere lias entered thepolice force, is reported as having a îîeap techngprfession by taking charge ofCuctxîaEazs six feet long are raised in of trouble in bringing Miller, one of the th è St. j seph R. C. public achool nearthe vicinity of Lisbon. N. 1). supposed bank rob)bers back from New Balgonite.
CIOLR rpot tomEroe nhiafeYork. 

Father Gillis bas had thle Regina
CEOLR rpot fomEroe ni-t 

inspectorial district assigned to him this
the disease is spreadmng; but, ais yet, no IT 'i saîd that at prosent there are term and is liard at work visitirîg the
alarma neel be fe It ini tlis country. on thîe average feNvor prisoners by fu11','sebools trirough the large scope of cOun.-I- - one hundred in Kinîgston penitentiary try lie bas te, cover.I sestimnated 4ba expert w-,beat tîan at aîmy finie dutriir tlepast tweuty M.A einnrtre nSnaM~an that tiie crop of North IDakota will yoars. r.., WiuneworeurhdonShad ebe about 43,000,000 îîîîaîeîsfotWnie 

w r h ba ben1 You mîay trus-t ile bloated tîrunikard, for speîîding sorne weeks in the imtreatsMas.Mi- MRY iu- died in St. Louis In i lm there înay be good; of A nthracite coal.stte ge flt;,wih g<,d et fut- You may trust the vîciousgamblerhecate aef106,e th cut bvo la lierMight lserve voitfhe eouid;-vira teththethid et b Ie inlie oumavtru,-t <lie tlilef, ihe irdererWieifi.ho to the gallows walks,' 
- -M ENBut nex-er trust the vllain who Y An, ld rmdle M EdWofNd heOr woiuen ttghtly tallks. Yug l rmdî gd h n h

PRINCE JERO'ME B(.X tiAARTE grandson of selves, oervous, Weak and exlîausted, Whothe first emnipror's brother, Jerome, died Bîsîioi- MEss-MER, of Green Bay, Wis., reutioke dIn fryom ethesa o oirWorkat Beverley, Macs., lasf week. lias addessel a paîstoral to bis pol toms: Mental depressioti, remature 0l
rges ofg in anlth fol oing yr-Adnthe subject of edutcation -; ho osagis 0titnti os eo-',bd ITE--.B medals hpve been award ot abstain froni giving f lie so-called lîcaît eluissions, Iack of energy, pail' în theed t0 Canadla for thle fisheries exhibit at Cathio]ic editors a considerato thrust in kîdneys, headaches, plmples oi the face andthe World's Fair.thrbs et body, itching or peculiar sen sation about thethe rbs. ext!scrotum, westing 0f the organs, dizziness,specks before the eyes, twitchinis of the W

Ma. ~î tErt cNîî,claimnod f0o c WoîRKgiF-, are ongaged lu reînoving mnuscles, eyeflid and elsewhere, bashiuinews,the oldest wornan in the Doîiîîriori died the debris of the Villa Maria Couvent, tencierness of'the scalp and spine,w~eak and
in Huntington, Quehec, aged 111. Montroal, w4ich was recently destroyed flabby muscles, desire to sleep, l'allure to hoMar hd iltllanbby flire. Thë Academy, wbich was con- rested by sleep, eonstipation, dullness 0f'

Maryb lir nie e lusdogah ute yteSsesadwic sa e inloss of' volce, desîre for solitude,
Whie lir kiferêtsed o gsh uctd b theSisers an w icliescpedexctablity of temper, sunken oyes, surr-

And so cIme left it ou her plate. daînaged, wil h opened lu Septnîber. Ounded with LEAI)EN CIRCLES, olly lookilg pli(
Nexi day it caine as hiash. 

sktn, etc., are ail syinptonîs of neî-us de-W. ovNIoE' elvaor nd~'ae-bl.tythat leadtoliisanit>,unnesseured. The C LA icýV. ovEioc's levaor nd wr-Slhrng or vitalt force bavîng lost its tension
Mu..TiUo TEssiER w ho lias been on a bouse at Griswold were burned on Sun- 0very function wane,. lu consequonce. Those Hvisit to the Woril's lFair, is epcet a ih.Teeeao a bu 5 htruhauecmitdi goac, ghreturu to-morrow-. , ex0t 0 0 bay nighf.nTm, levat ri ipa'ut 23 eranntyc en vbusels w-hat prncialY dress and 1oc In btamps for book on diseasesowned bv lfhrmers, wlîo had it ln store. Peeuliar to man, sent sealed. A ddresscNi. V
TifE subject for debate af the nlext The elevàtor was iustired, but theo Wheat LUBON, 24 Macdonnell Ave . oronto ,Ont,regular meeting of St. Mary's Court No. was not. iThe origin, of the fire is ot Canlada.,276, C. O. F., wiIl]obe " Resolved fliat is kuîow-i. n

ithe interests of Canada f0 aboish thesonate." TuE. Verv Rex-. Father Leduc, of Cal- New Book and
MEt. TnoS. ALXbohro r ~ gary, s bore on a visit f0 Ilis Grace, the,bas retn, rneo0the citofr. oî beArî-lhbishop. The Verv Rex'. Fatheri

Fabel, lis hetred oho basfro he a ejoying good liealth siîîco bis returrin t to e y S o eUmted States hrho asbe a froîn Roîne whlere ho badl an audience, Niresident for thle past fes' years. incompany with lus bishop, Mgrr. Gran-
WB are pleaseà f0 learu that Mr. dii, iHARorToly&aherN Eo 9IIeauon yv

-A. Russell wbose iliness was reported in TUE following are the dates o! some of1the@e columrns a few weeks since, is now the fali fairm througlîout the province: BOOKSELLERS 
-LINE ofon the bOad fo recovory. Portage la prairie, Oct. 5 anîd 6;Min-

nedosa, Oct. 6: Birtle, Oct. 4 ; Oak - - AND1 STATIONERSbeld at Elva Park rocently under the Lako, Oct. 10 ; Neepawa, Oct. 10 and 1l1auspices Of the St. Vincenît de Paul Rapid City, Oct. 1;atmrO.Il;30MiSre,- 
- Wtapea,society a o u nted f0 $311,50.S trath îlair, O ct. 4 ; H am iota, S ep t. 26. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _TurE interior of the post otfice which le D.Rpro reure ony s ~ . n a u dsundergoing a thorough cleaning, will, Va., is the father of flifeen children,] «r Iiv lt swben inishued, pi-sent a most cheerful wbose names ail hegin witiî the letteappearnce. nd oend witlt a voweî. The children'oDames are Ledona, Lavira, Livingan, Armbretch, Coca Wine,HIS GRA&CE ARcHausIioî-TACHE, of St. Lorena, Lycena, Luaizo, à Leancy, La- Armbretch Coca Wine,Boniface, retîrnod on Monday froin La clla, Ladura, Leonida, 1a, Ld-.4.mrec oc ieSalle, wh-ere ho otficiated at the bless- Lomega, Lenida sud Leslie. AmrthCc ieIng Of a 110w cburch in the panisu of 

% âàHyacinthe. I\ a recent speech on "Aiîuericanism," A mnostwonderftul Test orative of-ro- TICLE ilTirz etret 0fFather Sherman said: "I amn surprised1nw eng elatfthe Oblate Fafliers is tl.at John Wanuaniaker lssuod those cal, mental and physicalno en edrtSt. Maryps cburchi,anîî Colum-biaii staînps. beeause every time powers. The D(wili flot. termîrnate until Monday flre a mari icks one bis face gots 80 near a Dlfu I-1Sfh inst. There are twenty.Six priests Roman Catlioiic." For ai A. P. A. the m nM u & O. Lonin attendance. stanip isjuisttleiil.H hr es RC A D & C .
SÂys the Free Press: major Bel] Catbolic. To do tîis ho muist, lu trueWinpgbrolit down on Saturday las t a ToyY .P an op ortn, tt f0 biic a fRoan >5Mi t, inp

1beautiftul sample of wheat lu the straw- thP.Afsliî,aac 
mtm fmufromn bis farm ai-t i , Tý -__ Oerear.

à CI A K A Ts -XT V 'P M T 0 T XT n 1

iiead sixty-four grains were countod.

ElîMioNToN, N. W.T, can now hoastof two weokly newepapers. Tbe rival f0the Bulletin is knowîm as the Tînmes,with
Mr- J. B. SPurr, late of tîme Emerson
Times, as dtor.

THE Earl of Aberdeen was mucb zraf -lied at reciving, just hefro is dopai-iire for Canada, a handsotnely ilhîmmin-atod address from the one-time natives
of Aberdoonshire now rsiding ln theCanadian Nortliwest.

TIEE Indian girls fromn the QuPÀ&p-pelle Industrial sobool went to Chicagloon Tbursday to Inanipulate spinning,knittinL, and sewînlz machines at theWorld's Eair. The- pîpils wero lu
.chargeofSseG

Industnial scbool.Goulet, principal of the

TUE Irishu Houle Rule Bill w-as defeat-ed on its second reading in flue bouse of]Lords on1 Friday last, Thore wîil like-

SISTER BNIof tîhe bote] DieuMonfreal,-w-ho is uow 84 ye'ars old and'ho lias been a nmn for over 60 years
ha' becomne blind for the past 10 vears,wben, tbrolngb a surgical opération, srecenfly reOvored the use of one of liereyes. The doctor wluo performed theopération offers tO restore the ther oye:but the Sister fé3is satîsfied wit h ber
present conditinadsyqjeMt oask too much. .dsassemtno

TfiE tOw nmail arramngements for fluenortlu of NeopawNa, took effect ast Mon-day. Tlhe mail on the DM ot ae
Nepaw tSo'lc n MOnday moi--ing and ,zoés ia Salisbury, lnoiEden, IRiding Moumutaimu GanbOamgRidge. A secoîîîî Cal Wiiu1 0 made atEden on the way back ou Mouday anti

t GlIenhoîni snd Silisbury On luosday,
lime préent service via the Dauphinîniail route ,will ho continued, 50 that
offices to the nortlu wi]i have two mailseacii week.

iynea own uIN'at wi help a long the TENrhetad Mntb rcause of Ireland and th at wil lun oeWise ii otwstadlIllt rho advantageoms te the o ose of Lords. rpreseiîted at flue Toronto IndlustrialTeEnglisb masses arefotvr exhibition. The Empire says the Sask.Thedyt ht os n eryafchewaii oxhibit lu the souîthw'est por-frionusd tef0 flStinouse and îotunluetioiu lofatuie iC. tP.nR. buiidimîgazwas viewedbas uedtoif sttmu ti~ifs noio s ifi aluiafon and a mazment yagainst the coînmons. tosnsovstr tteehbtotoum(isaîds ofhisstte exhiibitho
0rIN viow- offthe fact that the E nglishu ou Weîmesdtobalîrseibî(ltoreuires.

Cvaounfry, gitn ho we s fo in hsMr. C. R. Stove], of Prince Albert, 18 ncthy whritliny e m'ls o en ber charge, anti is indefatigablo in bis effortsEnglsh parrm- aks arne ktfluare j f0 OxPlaiîm flue Varmours exhibits. i)orsey.Nglsais satrrw asbfriisof ai-c.«Little of Winnipeg, are oîî band withNo~ ~ ~ ~~~~e saîfcor esn o lisfc 8as- a cotîple fhiat are hred l inte purple, thesigned, but it is just possblethespai-rem, t.tijý Llil ohtts an11 03i f00sensitiveo fe endure the tih tahom orbonnais (119)01),awfulsquawing o flue. f.innemr of the tlree-mninute ovont Tues-aw-fu squwkin o! flie . f.day, gottiuîg a mark of 2.35.

RïDGER &CO Y. 0 ur
-IMPORTEPS O1 -

Wines,
]Liquors,

Cicarsf
Are selling Pure Ontario Grape

W7inçs at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Per Gallon.

A CHOICE lot of Cigars coftaining
the JÉading Brands at cosf price.
513 Main St. Telepibone 241.

Ferguson & Go
408 Main Street.

For
Invitations,
Wedding Annluneemnents -

Bail Programur 0 5 ,
Fine Stationerv,

We iLead

Ferguson & Go
408 main St., Winnipeg.

à " À XT T'% _XT T7ý Tl. m - - - -1 - 1 - ý 1

1.15PP 68ýI.... Pemnbina ---- 2.25p
9.35a 168 - .Grand Frs.6.oOp
5.35a 223 -.Wlnnipegjüt. 9.5P8.85pl470 - .Minneaplîs Si
5.:0a 881 't. Paul-...7.05a9.ttia883 Chicago.....

MORRIS-BRANDON -BRAR CH.

I n dest
Bounti IBound

S STATIONS 6

Paul, Kiliglit & IVcKiIIIoniI
.anadian Anthracite Goal.

YOIJ INTItERESTEI) IN LOW

eoffer a Magnificent Stock foi-

t-es fihe Loxiest yet narned for STRICTLY FI RST-
S S GOO DS.
Grades in ail Departments.

True Menit in Every Article.
Honebt Qualit y Everywhere.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT.
fothing Missini. Everything The Best.
cquality iili tell it. The Prices will soul it, and that is the
you should core early to get BARGAINS -from oui- SPLENDID
)f

We show ail the
Latest Novelties in

me groat pmrofusionx.

We keep the verv
Finest selections in'
ail Standard Styles.

W'e nake itla poin

)LLAR vou Speîd withi us Goes Farther, ý-Lastsiger. Gets More Style, Gets More Quantity, Gets
Miore Quality, and Does You More Good in1Service, worth and wear, tlîan anv

Money vou Spend.

.moods and Prices now Waiting for Your
Inspection wii prove this.c

REMEMBER ! It is an Es-tablished Fact!
IT PAYS TO TRADE WITHI

RICHARD BOURBEAU
360 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

We pay strict attention to orders by mail.

8 .'~ i0 1...... ader..... 621p 3ffi1
14 12a 1 .-- Belmont .. 6 45p 3 5W10 26a 8555a 1 09.7-Hilto)n -7 I4219

49a 84 )a 1171 -Ashdown..... 7
35Lp 502F9 3a50 l -Xwnec . .7 47p 5 16P'8 48a 806a 1295 ROunthwaite 81j41 600)8 10a 7 48a 137:2. :Martinville.sa,

) 6F.Sa 30a 45.1-..Brandon. -- 85,5p 7v)'

WOS9tIB1und passenger traîna sttop aBel-ont for mneals.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.

East 1West-Bndf Bound

z ~~STATIONS 61

112.51.5201)3O-Wnnipeg-
11-18a 1l.32a 3 Poýrtage Junctj -4.151)! .4wV

lîla J.3a l-S---'t. Charles .... 4.45p:4.11.7alL2a 4.7... eadlnî10.36a 11.12a'21.0 .. .WhîtePlais - 410O
I0.OSa lO-54a 28.8 -. _ - ravel it - 5.25p &270i9.5alO49a31.2 - Laa1 Tn îp5.36e9 3 a l . 0 5 2 .. . E. . s t c e . . .4 0 p 5 .4 9 "
9.Ila l0.26a 42.1::: Mkvîe-- 56p 6.18y'5-2a- Ssi 5.5 ortge a rîri iS

2
p 7.0F

Passengers wlm be arid al'relght trains. c1re o I reg nia-
Puircan Palace Sîeopers sud Dinlng CarOn St. Paul and MinneplisConnetjonat M pos»Express datlyCranecion at 1 . uiLegJunction wlthi

trans oral oitsin ontana, Wýasbîng-tonIa Oregon British Columbia' aid Cali-
eaotrn i as1clocnnection at Chichgo wî&t5,

GP&TA,SL gtPaul. Gen.gt.,wlnn&r ,0
HjBELCH, Ticket Agent,

486 Main Street, Winipeg

---- To-----

St. Paul,
MinnEapoiis

And ail points in the UNIT-ED STATFS'
and CANADA.

Pullman Palace vestibuled Sleep-
ing Cars and Dining Cars

ON xPJtRSSTRAINS DAILv To

And ail points in EASfrRN CANADAj,
!j ia St Panl and Chicago.

An opportunty to ýass througb the cele-brheeket.ctru i.Baggage isratkd st Clai bond, and thereis no customs examlination.

OCEAN PASSAGES
And Berths securedt. f0asd Ir.. Great Brlfrain,1 Europe, china andi Japan. Ait ftrst-class steamaship Ilins are represented.

Theo'Creat TranscontInental;
Route To The Paciflc Coast.,

For fuil information regarding ratesEtc,.cailOn or atidresYour nearest ticket
agent, or

Uel.l'lheneCHAS. S.FEE<,ei Iii 9 enerandTiciket Agent, St. Paul-
H. SWIN ORD

Generai Agent Winnîpeg.
IL J BJxLUH,

Ticket Agent. 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

W. Jordan
CO RNER PO RTACE AVEN UE A N V>

No order taken legs than....
Wed iu gs . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 3

Funeraîs.......
Chnrch and retura- ..................
Opera .......
To or from depot......*.*-*...........

TelePhone - - - 750

Troy Laundry.

-o-

465 Alexander St. -West-

TELEPHONE 362,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,

Proprietors.

First-class %,Ork guaranteed. GooO.
called for' and doiivered. Orders by
mail Prompfly affended to. A 1sf witti
naine aud address sbotuîd acconîpany
each order,

465 Alexander Street West.-
Teiepmoue 

3682.

"LAuîîi and tbe 'Aorld lauglîs withl
you," was not intended to apply t0 the
man ' o miles at his own jokes.

MR. W. J. GREENiAY, a son of tl e
"preniier" is said to he 10w in charge of

the rnuseum R t Chicago.

MdOMTER MARY, f t Alovsils, for the
past twentv-six years gt the Sisterhead
of thetie (yo Shepherds, il, Boston,
Mass., <ied on lVedn-esday of Iast week.

NEYER hold any One hY the button or

1 -N,

St. Mary',. Voiiege, moittt ai.
This excellent institution of learning

advaiices with w-ell marked studios eacb
year. It is nlow nearly hiaif a Century

1in existence, and last year by a Briefof
His Iloliness, Pope Leo XIII., received
the power of conferring degrees of Lavai
Universitv. The college is coniducted
by the Jesuits 80 notliiu- lurther need
be said conceerningit.

Th(
colleg
conie
aries
Fatht
fine b

Tbi
portic
recor
celleî
sure
than

le 10 olits destine<î for as many 1_,;al that goes tol strergtben andges in the A1ast wlom Father La- bid up tile systenim eakenied by dis-eselected as erbrvo N. W. mission- ease and pain, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is àVsIeft here recently in charge of the superior mredicine. [t neutralizeier Mlorin. Regina furnislied'one the poisons left in the system after dip-PAR Rb o y in t h e p e rs o n o f F r e d d y B o u rg e t h th e r ia a n d I s c a r le t f o e r , a n d r e s to r e s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _reshirg is well under way in al the debilitated patient to perfect health 'rime Card taking e0ions of this district andI vielîs are and vigor. 2th, 1892, (Central or ot[ \ieridian tir. e).rded grading ail tile wav- frorni ex. 
7N-----------it to very poor but on~e thing is DownW'ith High .Prices For BNOu ndc. Boum.tiiere nlever wvas better weather Electrie Beits.iblas been ere for harvest. $1.55, $2.65, $3.70 ; former prces $5, $7, ~SAIN* R. Rim er as been egaged as $10. Qualty remains the same-16 dit- Oa-sel for the two Italians confied ferent st les; dry battery and acid b îta sOon the charge of m urdering a coin- -m ild or strong curren t. Le sehn hat e

near (irenfell s(Memonths ago. the Prce of any other comany and more P- *--Shomne testimonjaîs than ail the rest to- .6p41p Wnie. 145110rendsirs etbanto walkmone tengtev etpaer. Full hist free. Mention. this 2.45p 4.OOpl 3.0j. . Portage jet... l15a 1lop
cen stirsLanowak .on he eve. 1paprW. T. BAER& CO. Windsor, Ont 2.30p 3.45p 9&31 ... St. Norbert. 12. OM91 1.24r'2.171 , p 153 Catier ,. 2. p .7l.3 35 .. St. Aab 12. 1 1.

P 341) ~ Uiio Pont 2
49p 2.02f'RIS SPAC 13 ESER ED ', ~ etei51P
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